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Li .......................... .
i rent * word.Ad ten ltement* under ihl« liesdWB r°s8AÆr^Æ^

nreillw; Art minute* walk from ci-ntre 
of town or W.T J. : càn be sold ih-
s®:,ffik°&chsp.it;

, Assignees, 50 Front-street east. 
Telephone 1/00.
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MOM MONTREAL.

Stilt Lying Dormant Étt None the Less a 
Long-Felt Man!-What II to be 

Done About It 7
The big hotel, which has often been 

talked about, which the city should have 
and tehloh would bring Toronto Into mdre 
prominence than any one other commercial 
enterprise, baa not yet tided' built. It has 
hot yet been eeriously and Considerately 
takeh in hind, and thls ls the reason Why 
The World to-day reminds the business men 
of the city of the great advantages to be 
derived from the building of a hotel worthy 
of this fasLgfoWlng centre. A few months 
ago it looked ,*» it practical^ shape would 
have been given to the project. A public 
meeting was held in the Boutd of Trade 
rooms, the scheme ,wM Wall, discussed 
and preliminary work was entered upon. 
Mr. Mark Irish figured prominently in it and 
seemed to assume a leading role. Then the 
matter dropped. After the Board of Trade 
meeting little of uothlbg was heard.

There it a demand in this ,towh for a big 
hotel. Toronto during the pakttenÿeSlrt las 
advanced with a wonderful pace in com
merce, education and, all kinds of industry, 
mid It appeah incredible that ah Interest so 
important to the trade of thé City êBT SM- 
class hotel accommodation should during 

time hoVe received practically no at
tention. This is the leading commercial 
centre of the country and is peculiarly well 
situated for tile develbtitbent df a tourist 
business. “Commarciar trade suffldent to 
give the business of a Dig hotel a backbone 
already exists. Then toui-ists by the thou
sands Could be brought tp .Toronto during 
thé summer by i littS advertieidg. Only a 
few years dgo'fbe St. LâwlWttcé rotitWwns a 
favorite with American pleasure-seekers. 
They camb over fi-otta Buffalo, Unded at To
ronto, weht daWn by btiat to Montreal and 
thence to Quebec, and after around 
through the Gulf to New York. The 
route was popular for a while, till
passengers got leather tor beefsteak and 
pewter mugs for china. iy

There is now an opening to make the old 
route a greater favorite than ever. In con- 
nectibn With the magnificent boats of the 
Niagara Navigation Cdmjxiny a first-class 
line should be put on between Toronto and 
Montreal. Perhaps the C.P.R. might bë In
duced to call such a line into existence. The 
establishment of a line of this kind would 
paÿ Immensely, opd be ân important “féadaf” 
td a big hotel in Toronto.

This project should not be allowed to drop 
out of fight. If ttis men who .undertook to 
push it forward a few months ago are in
capable, of doing so, other dtisens should 
take it in hand. The big hotel is the scheme 
of the (tour. Great hotels are paying in 
every large citydn America and one here 
will yleltla good return. Thé .World once 
mura invites those Who have the welfare of 
thé city at heart to consider thé question.

In his Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
In the Whote realm of Clé,] tenf 
with new and 
known to nil 
Const! tut

“TM crowned heads of Ktlropé tie htittig 
d greet deal of trddble in ttieeb daya,nott>nly 
fi-biii, the cares pf royalty, bnt also frohi 

lil^ alimente,” saysttié Méditai WdfÙ. 
The Czar of Russia is melancholy and his 
nerves are terribly shattered. His Wife is 
even worth Wifi’ ii stibject to atWkt of in
tense nervous prostration. The Emperor of 
Austria, in consequence of the suicide and 
the sad circumstances attending the death

PI
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ATrANTËfi^ gÂUMMEll IN EVERY.JCqWfl 
TV ahd city, great Inducements. outfit free. 

Address J. Austin Shaw, Nurseryman, Brooklyn,

known as the Owl Quu Club pur 
club decided to authorise Mr, McE 
act iu its behalf throughout the ton 
by conferring with Hie exécutive qc 
when deemed neeeiwarv. The dtiti’s first 
artificial bird shoot of the season will take 
place at the grounds in G reenwoods-avenue,

s^jf^iiiassSMS'xxismi!mÆS' s
Messrs. Verity and McDowall and President
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Celenfan Pitches hi* (llitb te Victory— 
Thé Ex.Hnmiloa Play With Little Vim 

' -the Bravé natmltons fid Themselves 
Nobly lit Detroit -Opening df the 
ArgOnaiit Bowing Club's Kheds. 

Montreal, June 11.—The faithful 400 
tamed eût again to-day itid witnessed a 
ftirly-good game oh the part 6f tie Toronto! 
and some rather ragged play by the Mont- 
reals. It was eotomon talk on the grounds 
that to-day's game would be the last one in 

"N Montreal and that the homeless ones would

Toronto, Ont.

NY.

h-k aùra, gives spécial at-

ÜP^Sbplês, Ulcers, etc.

LOST.

PIANOS
BfORËS FOR SALE

on Davenport-road, 
Berryman-st. 
ahd 80. Will

2of his son. is a melancholy, nervous, heart-KS8S6 SîÆftSAM
King of Holland is paying the horrible 
penalty of ti. dissipated lirt.
Italy suffers from chronic dyspepsia. .
, The list might be continued Still further, 

tint this it enough to show that nervotis 
diseases ire effmilnfpy pTeviktit it the 
present day. , In our own country we daily 
hear df thé dSath of some prominent person 
from heart failure, paralysis, or other 
fatal disorder, directly traceable to

Mt!. gsv® - rt* %
there art hundreds' dt mbn and women who 
are suffering from peculiar depression of 
spirits, anguish of mind and gloomy forebod
ings, while headaches, disordered digestion£s^t»tàv,r«fjî‘ TCeyS/nt

citable, irritablp and morbidly fear- 
imittg evil. TTio muscles are wasted, 

and there IS a genSril, sense of weakness anti 
lack of ambition. The skill is sallow, and

$^dWfch^uS#tB
are morose, fretful and easily Inclined to 
take offence. Loss, of appetite, failure of 
strength, general debility are eonimon. while 
perhaps A dull and heavy ache right aero* 
the back make the patient think himself a 
victim to serions kidney diseases.

All of these grive troubles art tile «stilt of 
weakened, overstrained nerves, and can be 
readUy cured by the usé or Faille’s OeWry 

give strength to the 
nerves, tone to the brain and infuse new 
vitality, vigor aha ambition. The muscles 
Will be strong, the step brisk aha appetite 
will return. Aches and pales will be no 
move, sleep will be restful and refreshing ahd 
the patient will be in better OôüüiUbn fdr 
work than in inany years, ... i

Tymon.

Shooting at Ctaye. —
The regnJâr temi-weekly sbbpt ft* thé 

Clabrough gun given by Mr. McDowall was 
held yesterday on the shooting grounds in 
Greenwoods-avenue. Following^ art the 
scores, Mr. CbaHeS starting with àd odt éf a 
possible 26, which will give him one w nning 
unless some one improves epee it on Satur
day:

wishes to hire jprtv 
mer-Horse carefully looked

respondent; object, pastime and who knew». . dress Vernon De^tanent, 47 Johtaon-street,

VETtiRINAltY.

'smmÊm1®?

«Ii9‘8fr6ei west Toronto Nivwrif DliN^S and bfceaJl df * Private
Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, Varlcoeele, 
Nervous Dehriùy, Eté. (thé result of youthful 
folly ahd e*0és4;, Gleet arid Stricture of long 
standing.

■4 F.S opposite 
Nos. 78' 
be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Peter A, Scott, 
at the Elliott Housé, 
Toronto.

The King of ate conveyance for sum- 
after. Box 76

rMost Reiiabia Piano Mads

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful. Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Viceration. Leucorr- 
hœa. and all Displacements of the Womb.

I
indifferent as to the result of the game 
to-day, although fine work was not lacking on 
the part of individuals. Burke's fine running 
catch lh left ana catches 61 haVd-hlt liners 
by Coughlin and Connors were the plays that 
gained most applause for the locals. Mc
Laughlin’s beautiful catch of 

1 short right-field and quick fetuirri to Wood at 
first, doubling up Pettee, caught the yells for 
Toronto. Score:

_ ToraHi-,. * 
v Bottem». of 

Coleman, p,
■Weed. in...

Connors, If
griro.e......  4 l al 1 lfltih
AfeLehln.îb 8 8 i t i 
Newman,rf 4 1 S| 81 u

1 tk. .................... 10
M. ....... s.é.o... 9
ley •••••••••**•»• »
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OFFICE HOURS : 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sundays 1

pm- t°8^m’ ., . -.................. 'Vs.
. 19

C=6 DOWN, FOR CHOICE CORNER 
lota on Bloor-street, balance easy, 
lots In aU parts of Brockton A*mFirst sweep—10 birds:

Charles..........
Felsted.........

Connor’s hit to
/..-..as,/., 4-4»-,. *«,.4. «Sa**.

: « KK:— o

, 8 Hartley
W>
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teeth Î8.

8Douglas. 
Emona.. ►

nd sweep—1Ô bird's! 
|t..o....'..:.. ^ FelrttAli.f. 

........... 8 McDowall.
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LEGAL CAttDS.A4.i,àJo.... ...a». .......... .......«...........
A D. PERKY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Ai etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rate* Star Life Office, 89 WeU- 
ington-street Bast, Toronto.

Ji L. DOW,
Office, Room 81, Manning Arcade.

Dr
e 25? 4

AUCTION MME EE4 ous.
they FOR RENT.

HTlr.MâB.83
SIXTH DAT ÀT WÀ8tèHESTER.

OF]LK DRESS HATS tiîÔÏLÔW 5 MOR8ÔN, BARRISTERS, 
X> notaries public, etc., Nos. 7 and8 Maaonio 
Hall, Toronto street, Toronto, W,
^A^Ls, dAâsti8fîtÈtàicK, BA.feidè'tERS,
V Solicitors, dfC., rootns 8 and .9, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Cnssela, R. & Cassels,
ïnSiHWT^CAîrtltFF, BaHrKTEHB. BOLI-

/'tHARiear^ 
v_y Attorhey
/Clarke, holmes a co., b;
V adBcHors, Notoriw, AC. ; ntonty
V onge-atreet. Toronto.

Prince Royal Break^V Rbcord o» A Fast Valuable KiMg.Powei-aiid daokvill*
street Properties.lifei ~3 9Tot«i«....|ii6~i'7lahv TO 3L.3É3TNew Yoex, June 11.—At Morris' Farit, 

Weetchestar, to-day the Wokthér was clear, 
the track fast, the finishes’ in three eventp 
exciting, and in the second race, the mile 
arid one-sixteenth. Prince Royal broke the' 
record tor the distance.

First race, « furlongs—Miss Ransom 1 
Fail-View 2, Blithe 8. Time 1.14.

Second race, 11-lft miles—Prince 
1, Pelham 8. Prather 8, Time 1.48%. .

Third face— Adamant» 1. Granite 3, Clar
endon and Gleaming dead neat Time 1.43.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Seymour 1, Bravo 2, 
Glitter 8. Time 1.41 _ ,

Fifth race, 1 3-10 toUes-CbtoO-td-Taw Shd 
Adiriiral were scratched, leaving Raice- 
Mnd a walk-over.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Monmouth 1, St. 
Valentine 3, Raymond 8. Time 1.37.

s. u. ».

l «NWfc U l
Earned tune-Momresi t. Two-base liite-Pettee. 

Connors 2. Tliree-baie hlts-Andru*. Bchellehnan, 
y Rick ley. First ^on balle—Ike. McLaughlin. Coughlin.
7 Coimor». bRCrldcp liiis—Audru*. tirhn. Stolen ossea

—Bottdnus. Struck oul—BolteutlH. Cdlçulah, Ike. 
Smith 1 tilt by pitctier—Bottenu*. Pa-reed ball— 
«rim. Double ûlâÿaf-îicLaugblln tu Wood. Grim to 
Coleman to Wood. Umpire- McLaughlin. Ttmo—iJ6.

Ündèr and tiy virtue fhê piwef (ft tote <&ri- 
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of «nie, there will be offered for

SSK
Saturdày, 2àth of June, 1890,

at the hour of 19 o’clock noon, the following 
property in thé City of Toronto!

Parcel Na l—Being loth lettered A.B.0 and 
p, rooming to tegtsttered plan Number 811. 
being on the north aids of Klfag-straet East, arid 
oh toe West and Eaat sides of Wilkln-avenue.

TiS ?,eÆïïvL..Bu2.upa5J
Park, near «treat car»; modern 
Improvemente, rent moderate

ALSO
Compound. It will

rristeM Ï5S
■andHoron.

DURAND, I 
. Office corner L*KfÆ«E-Havæ'Nftfs

EHafÆ. sPsikéKPk

ALSO

Royallack Straws told Clerical Soft Felt Hata 
oral discount in priewto the «tarty. 
ItMftert attending the Coeference tais 
* «narine to see our magnificent stock 
loi-gy men’s Hate.

Shh ! for de Hams.
Detroit, June 11.—The Hamfltons have 

come arid gene and left ruin a88 desolation 
in their path. Three times they hauled off 
and slugged the champions and thrice 
the latter fell to earth With sprained 
necks. To-day they finished the slaughter by 
nearly shutting out the champions. I-atoucha 
was the stumbling block. The Détroits got

•three or four scratch hits and a few clean ^ , , _ ...
ones, but lust when a hit w j^needed to bring The St. Louis Results,
in runs Latoudhe humped 1 his back and St. Louis, June 11.—Fuit race, l l-io 
knocked ail hopes into a cocked hat Me- miles—Marik 1, Nina Archer 2, Ratalpa 3. 
Carthy pitched well but his fellow tumblers Tim . «,
wuldn’t stop the ball at the right time. ! mlte-Red leaf 1. Harry

Detroit...........................0 00u;o6ô0-”î S %
HamfltoB...,.'0 1 0 0 0 0 9 x— 4 7 8 3, Carter B. 3. Time 2.24%.;. • ^ ... -

Earned runs—Hamilton 1. Two-base-hit-La- Fourth race, S futipri^-BlKk K^gbt 1, 
Joufche, Sacrifice bite—Higgins, Gampsu, C^sey. Dong Knapp 2, Plunger^. Ifûè 1.07V 
Left on baees—Detroit 7. Hamilton 6, Stolen Sixth racy, 9 furlongs—GhxSkaer l, Hypo-
bases—Wheelock. Double plays—Rliue to Weils. crite 2 RhodV Priùgle 3. Time 2.03><.
First on balls—Wheelock, Campau. Cartwright, vllve
Dowié, Touhey, Casey. Struck out—Connors. At Suie parK.
P CHfcxbo, M -™: racée at West Side

^ Path tb-d# raiulfed as follows:
First race, % mile—McMurtry 1, Gilford 2,

Detroit.................. ,m‘ it* fiaglnaw-Bay City »’ M ftacond rape, H roU^-Afirelia 1 ,Famous 2,

B::z:l S 1$ «1, Ferry-
2, Drift 3. Time 1.20K- it 

Fourth race; 1.1-18 miles-Jed 1, Insolence 
i. 3, Katie6.3. TimetMU.
4 Fifth race, 1 mile—BiUy Pinkerton 1, Lewis
4 Clark 2, Miss Blend 8. Time 1.60.

348

and said. to have thenoon .twenty brick-fronted 
rough-cast dwellings with six rooms and cellar, 
each fronting on Wilktn-avemie, known as 
Nititibers l to W inclusive Wllkln-avertuc. and 
eight brick fronted' srt*ee ! and dwell ftat
tached, having two stories , and mantord.contain
ing six rooms and bath, known aS Niunliers 8V9. 
894, 800/ 8BH, 400, 408, 404 arid 406 Kttig-sths* 
east, subject to two mortgages amounting to 
About $80<000.00 and interest as therein provided.

Parcel No. 2-Being the Easterly 104 feet Of 
lot Number seven oft tné East side of Peri 
street, south of QUeen.. according |b Mari Numhet 
108 as. registered in thé Registry Office for the 
City, of Toronto—situated and hairing a frontage 
on the West Ridé of Power-streët of 104 feet, by a 
depth of about 104 feet, said to have thereon six 
two-story brick front rough-cast dwellings with 
six rooms each, su 
amounting to abdbfc HHI

Parcel Nb. 8—Being tot Number fifteen and the 
westerly nine feet of lot number sixteen on the

“"“■wi

ESTATE NOTK’ES. T x ATT71T 4 □ fllPADriD Ij' o A1Y° cttofM)^^puWc,Ha’Æ ,80U-

CIANBFDHD « lKnNOX, BARRISTERS,•Mn,r5,tMUTGfesr8t ^
ITflS, MOTHS, MOTHS

Sherbourne and Esplanade-Notice to Creditorslargest $Tfe and Moth-proof Vaults 
Dominion. i Of John O'Érlen Hewerd, deceased, 

given In purotiance of the provl- 
slorts of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario 0887), Chattel- lio, sec
tion 36.

5 041Apply to 

SHN FISKEN & CO., 

23 8oott-stre#t.

*
Toronto-IS Stive yeer-Fttrt from m«hs by star- 

Ingihem with usnow. Repairs ahd 
alteration* on Far Germante new

lie, tux Offices, Masonic BuiM
r'a.1

T a WHENCE 4 MILLIGAN, BARHIBTERiAi rig ^

llathent- W.
eod

mode at very low rates.
of the

or V oabout the 4th day of Fsbruarr, 1860, are to send to 
Messrs. Henderson * Smàfl, the solicitors for

their Christian and surname*, addresses and>, de
scription*, with full particulars of_thtir eta 
and a statement of their accotinttiTViriflad by 
statutory declaration) and the nature of the 
securities (If any i held by théai, on or before the 
10th day of July, 1890. After this date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute die assets of 
the sold deceased among the parties entitled

for the proceed* or the saw assets of any t,an 
thereof so'distributed to WI Itarson of whose 
claim they hfccf not noth.* at the time of the dis-
t^ttep^ereof day of Ml., À D.

M A3e?todeR^tAari Toronto.

to two mortgsges 
>.00 and late rest asES H. ROGERS El Q*CL

M
A.F. IAk*L

science, combined 
îoveries never before 
cate ondDebilitated

Taken in sttrall dosés the'effect is bothû U>nic and
ttb^teej,an^.the •ecrettonï ottUe

i J. A. MoOEE
Otir. of Roarer dt_Sor,-#tCor. King & Church-sts

TELEPHONE 166
Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-etreeL 

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH « McCRIMMOH- 
------- -- . Solicitor»,'.«to. 18 King-street

e's t(f rijtÜBAcîfvïÛ? 
a front^e of about seventy-five feet on King- 
st»¥et, by a depth rind fronts!?® of nbbilt one 
hundred md ninety-three feet or Sackville- 
ëtrcét,-arid!iaid to hate erected thereoft. fretting

eÿ to

Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwrbdit.

n, J. & Clarke. &

7 THOMAS OXLÉT ACQUITTED.

Charged With the Elllfng df Els Wife- 
Other Assize Cdurt Matters.

A few year* ago' Thomas Oaley of MunrO- 
street *oe a well-to-do mohhanic hi the city, 
but he took to drlhk arid marrying for the 
second time to a woman who was also ad
dicted to the excessive tué of the flowing 
howl they indulged in sprees extending over

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.on^King-gU-cet, five^oUd brick Htored
wllti one story and ‘jmitdtuitd adfitiion—contain - 
trig six rooms, bath and good Ceîlhr ééch, And 
knoftrii to numbers Âfctl 494, 490 And 428 Kihg- 
iitvftet oast, arid fronting on Ôackvlllé-stréet dine 
ftable cottages, cohtàinlng fdllr rooms eodh, 
subject to two moitgagee. amounting to about 
^it.ooo.oO. ahd irtt éroa/$ thércin pi'oVUléd.

Thé terms ahd conditions and t^pecial privileges 
for payment off of (he above mortgages cah be 
obt ained; by applying to the tinüereigped Vendor’s

The aAifims pArcHs nrb all Conveniently and 
desirably locattxl and Are said to lie all rented at

The Leaders Bunched.
«■

W.

O'SffSSS
corner of Bay and Elchmond-streets. ed!9mo 
ü EAD; READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTER* 80- 
JLV Udtors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
DT 13. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, tt V. Knight 
Money to loaa. , .
LÏHAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS,
IO oti. Notaries Public, etc., 11 Ui 
8ü Toronto-street. Telephone 2414.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.f
II*/ man

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,Wednesday’s Baseball Scores. Solicitors for the Executors.
P^^'WoVhoooaoi-) S *4

•w BroeShto!^/.-'!1?.'.» o o o # 6 o a o-*6 i
Easton 1...............:.........080000000—8 4

Terry-Bushong ; Getoein-Beauett.
At Cincinnati (N.L): \

Cincinnati...................*01110 called— 6 8 2
rtaebUM,,,.»......... 410 0 UO o rain - 1 8 8

Vtau-Keenan; QrayAVllson.

Opera House building, 18 Adelaido-street 
Doors never dosed. The cleanest and

--------- first-dans night restaurant in the ottjrè
Meals served only to order day and nlghtL Bun- 
do^s Included. Oysters In 15 styles Telephone

Notice to Creditors.V. Borne High-Priced Pearling.. . several- days During one of tatoe. of a 
Moftnift Park June it—Thé Dltiana week’* duration, in the fore part of March, 

yearlings, the property of Major B. G Onley kicked hi* wife because she had, he

^ colt by toMW, chartes and Jathéi, both ofwhom swore that
Il to M Dtoî’ their father “only kicked their Step-mother

*2,000; colt by Himyttr-Adoni*, to M. Daly, to the ohest withJ stockinged-foot. The
»é,100- I post mortem examination revealed *i wobnd

on the head and on the loins, and 
Attest On à chargé of manslaughter 
ed. At the tidal in the Aeeize Court 
yestiirdtiy half-a-dosen witnesses testi
fied that Gilley wa* peaceably disposed 
As a general tiilAg, and sftREDdVerrWt. 
who kindly consented to act as counsel, made 
an eloquent plea to the jury and as a result 
they find the accused not guilty In about 10 
minute».

JamSs Rame was found guilty of Indecent
ly assaulting Ida Mullen, who lives in Water- 
street. The prisoner, who claimed to be a 
detective and inspector of street improve
ments, called at the residence Of the ghTs 
mother tit 0 a.m. on May 30, and after 
“ fooling” around for a while took improper 
libertin* with the girl,

John Oakman, who 
charge of manslaughter in connection 
the math of hi* alleged wife in Agheeetreet, 

discharged, the Grand Jury finding no 
bill. The jury also reported,- Samuel Warren 
and Georg# Watson, larceny, no bill: Wil
liam Duplex and Jataeti Mahoney, assaulting
Jtirymeti Bepry, true bill; John Sutherland —. . ,
and Jertie» Rooney, larceny, true bill; James Carpet», stove, Gaeallera, China- 0nMaedentle'e CreeceM, in'fhç ' - ,r Toronto.

William McCleary, shopbreak- ware, Olasswtire. etod also a Small v Therewldbe soM ..
lug, trite bill; Nancy Weir, lârcenv, no bill; Library of MieceHarteOtia Books. rnerewui »s sow
McUUa^iisiSSlt! ti-™ mi.tTUe bÜ1: JameS The “»d««*K»ed *U1 «U W aactlon at The SATURDAY,tllfi 2l8tdfty of Jilflfi, ’90

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th £!S?h3s°inbw^f»

My husband had asthma for eight years with liers, Cbittlfware, (41 as* vr Are, . Hcture*- ®tc. of Lot 12. the wh61« of Let 18, and the wéstéril- ^srnWy.y TOt/VfK at mort rraron abTTf.
sevère cough, and hlfl lunge also were effected. And a smell Library ol Miscellaneous Briofcs. twofeét fhroughoirt.ftom froh^to reok of Lot114 rates on flNt-class city î./ôperties, Node-
i^aT»nr,rs*cdw,Sokmenor.rsi! % bebereut4 ^

OLIVER, COATE & CO.sL-v-Msasr____________ I ■ ”•* ^-J
to be paid deWn rth trié day ofsale. For balance 
term» will be made known at the sale.

For further perttoàMMrs apply to
JONEH BROti. & MACKENZIE,

Solicitors,
Torontri-street Toronto.

S SOLICIT- 
Uk» Block,

i

butcher, insolvent.

i
snc$

pvoHpectH for incrt^OHein value of the land.
The above jihoiimr will be sold wibkkft to the 

mortgages above mentioned, and will first be put 
up for mile, eh bloc, and if not Hold will then be 
offered In parcels 

Tenu* of Sale:

8

r-.
town. Omces, 86 King-street cn*t, Toronto and 
C'reelman’s Block, Oeorgetown. Money1 
\v. T. AUlan, J. Billiton. J. Baltd.

Nottoe is hereby given that Richard Stone^of

Éfe^S'AéreSa^S
1*4 h! 8. 0.1887, bring an Ait respecting assign

1 ŒTal

the office of my solicitors, Reeve and Woodworth, 
18 Kflig-street east. Toronto, on Friday the SOth 
(lay of June « 8 o'clock In the afternoon 
point Inspectors end give directions With 
to the disposal of the estate.! Every person
sha!f lurtrisï me ‘s lth'itorrlcntars of their Atim 
proved by affidavit and such vouchers as the 
nature of the Case admits of on or before the 10th 
day of July I860, and. after that date I will dla-» iüe s isf-hTr,. i;î:Mard

Richard schulTZ.
reeve & WOODWORTH, Assignee.

Restaurant and Dining Hall,/
i to loan.a* above described, 

is: Ten per cent of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of sale to the 
Vendor’s Bolicitotn. and thVbaUv ce within thirty 
day» thereafter with interest at seven per cent, 
and the other terms’ and conditions will be made 
knoW offtros da v Of t he Rate.

17 & 19 Jordan-street
Specialty—Dinner, 25 cento, Board,____

day included, |8 per week. The beet in tat
city. Try it

*V Hutcliinson-Kittredge ;

*. H. fc. 
• 7 10 0

8 8 FINANCIAL.Oriteÿ'a
folloW-Trottlng ai Woodstock.

BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONEY IS 
conducted by H. H. WILLIAMS, 54 Church- 

Htreet, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city proper vy.

K, June 11.—Two thousand per- 
Woodéttick Driving tafk rices AWOODSTOC

«on* stiw to* _
î^ÿ'Wiwdàtocklêllst* thî* loatl trtrt by 

Andy C, Pete Curran 2; the 2.45 trotting and 
pacing by Sunday, Grey Tobe 3.

\B. H.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWAto Bp- 
regard

Further and full pariiculars aa to the mort
gage», rental». etdM nitiy be had Ou application to 
uie Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, trie 9th of June, 1890. 
NEVILLE, McWHINNEY <t RIDIÆY,

IB’and 90 King-Htreet Went. Toronto, 
Solicitor» for Vendor.

A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
put through without delay at “The Land

eck & code. BAintirBSSl
street east; branch W. T. Jt

S V^O. BAINES, MEMBER of the stock 

Vy r Exchange, 81 Toroftto-fttrewt, stock ■‘broker 
and . ate agent: stocks bought and sold, money
to leiiv. at low ratch, , ,_____ ______________
XTtNGLISH CAPITAL AT 8 AND 6 FOR

Co., Manning VrcadC.

JT1 etc.. 27 Victoria-Htreet. Money loaned, 
lowest interest, no delay, commission or valua
tion fee.

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnifleen 
new hotel ta fitted up In the most modern style. 

Capital having business with th3 
Government find it most convenient to stop a: 
the Russell; where they can always meet leading 
publie men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 180

«aas==3t».‘M'iti i s
Ehret-Ryan; Gostright-O’Oomior.

> A
Visitors to the

rrC., 66 KiNG- 
unctlou. MoneyDOW LIS a OX THE ORMEX.

*H* Granites titrivii tile Vtetorta* In Tlielr 
Return Match.

The return itiatcfi between the Granites 
nd Victoria, was played on the ground* at 

the latter on Tuesdây âfterutiod, thé Granites 
winning by 7 points. The fallowing Is the 
score:

At Philadelphie (P.L.): *- H. k.PhlUtoelTia8 0 8 0 0 2 0 8 B-ll 18 0
NewYorttT.................0 81011000—6 11 2

Sanders-Milligan ; O'Day-Vaughn.
At Brooklyn CP.L1^°....................... ? 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 ±— 5 7 5

Sowders-Klnslow ; Kilroy-KeUy.
Plt^.Urg^:L.^0 0 20 000^4 B9 *8
52E2o7......2 00001000-8 6 B

Staley-Quinn; King-Boyle.

AMefàTAVTiV MB9T HEAtB.

0104EST COAL dt WOOD
Loweet HMoee ■

ONOEft COAL COMPANY

Mnlnoffioe, e King East 2ta

TRE MART
" ESTABLESHED 183*

ISLANDSolicitors for Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto tlth June.,1880..a

Mr*. Durnan’s Restaurant and lee Create 
Parlor an Centre Island (Island Park) le now 
opened for the season. Hot water and oB 
appliances for pic-nic partie*

Mrs.- Damon hope* to see her oldpatron* 
setiwn, also at the old slendy Hanlon’s

THE MART
" ESTABLiSHED 1834

SAliM O®*

HOUSEHOLD Ek^ECfB

AUCTION BALE edPhilip Baj ns’ HaVarlon Léger, 
be finest lager mode in the Dotninkm. 
» SI. 10 per doien pint,, or «1 If bottle* 
returned; $2.10 per doien quarto nr 

0 if bottles are returned. Sold tit the 
is, principal hotels and wine merchants’. 
Item Mere, agent, 282 Queen-street West, 
iphone 718.

was arrested on a
tree.with, OralMet. „ „ Victoria».

n.^e-sk,,. h 2:S-.»*k.p... «

—OF—iif thiswas

VALUABLE DWELLINGS Point

%T0NBY AT s"aND 6H Fbtt LARGE LOAM 

iVL on productive city property otûÿ. J. W.
ril, barrister, 28 HçOtt-fetièt:.............................
ONEY TO LOAN-820U.0U0 TO LOAN ON 

....... rites of In-

Vonr Trials Rowed In the Rain Last 
Evening.

The preliminary heats of the Argonniit 
Rowing Club’s spring races came off lest 
evening under unfnvorable climatic circum
stances. The water was rough and there was 
besides plenty of it overhead. But the sport 
was splendid end four events were keenly 
contested. The race between Messrs. R. 
McKay and F. H. Thompson was postponed 
until to-day, owing to the temporary illness 
of Mr. McKay. The start was made by 
mutual consent. Mr. Harry F. Wvatt per
formed the duties bt judge at the finish 
satisfactorily. The first race was started 
shortly after 6.

THE CAPTAIN’S FIRST HEAT.
. F.A. Hsllstr. A. C. Macdonnell str.
* E. Bristol 8. R. G. Ewing 8.

W. W. Vickers 2. O.BrookeJ.
W. R. Johnston bow. W. R. Morton bow.

The heat was won By Capt. Ilacdonnell's crew 
by 1 length after a good race, at the time the 
water being rather choppy.

HOLDEN DEFEATS M‘LEAN.
À. D. Mf Lfean str.
J. Fletcher 8.
L. S. McMurray 2.
T. N. Turnbull bbW. „ 
oh by Mr. Holden’s fotlr

4

HOTEL HANLANC. Mftddlson,
C. Gibson,
Dr. Lesslle,

.. 23 A. E. Williams, skip. 18 
Dr. Balnea,

T. T. Blrchall,
.. 14 G. Geddês. skip...

itnmond,

R. W. Spence,
J. Todhunter,
W. Crooks,
C. 0. Dalton, skip.. 
G. R. fiorgraft, 
Capt. Gibbs,
W. Lawrence..
J. Hédltey, Skip....

1‘MO
Ko«wWillerd andat. Lenta Bndwetser Lager Beer
M inside ett
terest. Metcdcmfl

as taken gold medals all over Europe and 
erica. At Paris it received tbs gold 
ini over Bass’ and Guinness’ for purity 6f 
r. Price 11.75 per dozen pints and 22. «5 
i ts. bold at the dubs, principal hotels 
wine merchants’. William Mara, agent, 

Queen-street west. Telephone 718. 246.

This magnificent hotel has been thorough^ 
lÿ renovated and ' is now open for guest» 
at any time, under the entire management of

MR. JOHN HAN LAN
Ftouic and other parties can get the 

most excellent accommodation at tite mote 
reasonable raftes. Boat Houses, Ice Créant 
Parlor*, Pool Rooms, Sitting Rooms, eta, in 
connection.

Hotrditmri- served dnily from 6 tnigfrm.

14 RAoneÿ Below TO
,>1_ business property w 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate 
ties at current rates without trouble or 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 2» Welilngten-street

N
M

leasdell, skip 12 A.' P.'fcïtV.’skip........2i
A Williams,
E. t. Ljgmbitrn,

C Dembsev. W. B. fcrintth,W oKratoo, skip 23 W. A. Wilson, Skip.. 5

TISSSL. iWsoT'-
}VCBK=mpaC^IP....... » C. RyereMVStip........ 15

vie,. security is un
•7’I etcher,

r! C-^t&i+ie,

ISLAND PARK

ie Coolest Spot and the Most Rti- 
freshing Breeze.

een Sward, plenty of Shade Trees, Ice Cream 
best of refreshments at <Mty prices. Moat 
itfful pièce to spend a pleasant day. Every 
inmodatlon fou picnic and other parties at 
Pavilion. Boats leave Church, York and 
.k-streets every 15 minutes for the Park.

be made for chartering boats 
Good piano. The only place 

on Island Park.
HUGHES & CO., Proprietors.

4
95> 102 Off HIGH PARKByG.M.Hendersoii^Go m

lTJL eofuowmerii 
ties. James O. ..«.uw. -, *•
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-Street.

Majority for Ortinites 7 shot*.
RAIX STOPS PhE CRICKET.

Canada dhd the Par ltd ale Colt, 
Cdnld Not Finish Their Struggle.

Upper Canada College and the Pnfkdale 
Colts engaged in a friendly match yesterday 
afternoon on the Toronto grounds. Park- 
dale went to bat first and made-33, of which 
A. Reed made 25 by good sterling cricket 
Langmuir also got 10, although he was missed 
before be had scored. Montgomery bowled 
well for U.C.C., claiming 0 wickets for 20 
runs in the innings. The college then went 
to bat and titter scoring 2 for 2 w ekets the 
rtiin put ti stop to furthel- proceedings. At

Belleville Cricketers Beaten.
Camfbbllfobd, June 11.—Belleville was 

beaten here to-day at cricket by an inning 
and 19 runs. George Biggar s bowling was a 
feature. ______

Capital LacrossUts’ Grounds Flooded.
In ltist night’s heavy dowttpour Moss 

Park grounds and premises Were completely 
j The members of the Capital 

Lacrosse Club, are very heavy sufferers, 
the flood havibg ruined all their uniforms 
and Sticks. In view of their approaching 
match with the Athlot cs of St l^tharmes 
the team will be considerably battiidtipped 
for want of practice for the rest of the week. 
However, arrangements are being °?ade 
with the hope of securing grounds for tfcoae 
evenings, and membérs of the team will be 
notified during the day of the outcome.

Marriage licenser.
•». #e,».#••»* »•*«•*»•< ••»*. .*«#•«.

XT 9- MARA, I8SUKR OF MARRIAGE 
JtX « Licenses, 5 Tofonto-street. Evenings 535

ISSUER OF MAR- 
Victoria-stnfce*. Even-

Agent aad
edial rates can 

treJhmeut real estate^re Iftsuranee life ^nnuranc» and hi 

City |&nd farm 
ng-street west,Vties. Upper 3064 forYtenry c. fortieAI

XT rioge LlceheeS, 16 
ings, 57 Murray-Htreet.

loan- 
7 .tor eX* 
Tlta MaU.

Refreshment Booth will furnleh 
hot water for ploniSe at reason
able charge. Only give notlo* 
ahead.

10 7he Sale of the SeasonM. E. Holden *tr.
Ed. Smith 3.
Ë. F. Rèad». 
a F. Lang bow.

T>'<* second heat was w 
'v by lengths.

THE MART
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ing business, 
change. 67 ]TRAVELING

igs, Wraps & Shawls
Sluin'

- private funds, cur-

ooftvwcTfi. mnenia oc jmctoc, y rorooKPstr

S UK),OCX) and Company fonds—
r,to and 6 per cent, on central city properties. 
Builder*’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. MoffOtt 
Sc Co.. 20 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent

--BIX PER CENT. (Mf 18- 
prope^y-PATENTS.

"r7" h. RicTifes soLti’iTOR of' patents ’
Vv' • Canadian and foreign, 87 King-street west,
Toronto. _______ ________ '
■phONALD C. IllDOUf <t CO., PATENT EX 
IJ pei-ts, Holicitors of home and foreign 

t^htsT established 1867. 22 Kiftg-street east,

I;r Highly Attractive Unreserved 
Auction Sale of

F. FELETZ
No. 3 8unny«lde-qve

K. A.’a klBST SUCCESS.

MORTGAGE SALEA. Thompson str. 
R. Denison 8.

A. K- Moreon »,
W. A. Hanley bow.

IJas. McGee str.
L. H. Gvahame S.
G onion Smith 2. 
it. Morson Bo*.

The crews id this heat were out id a down
pour of rain, but the fall was ouljr moment
arily and a beautiful race followed in 
smooth water, the ex-Toronto oarsmen’s 

coming home first by a short length.
THf FOURTH-WON BY BAÎtïlKB’S FOVB.

M. M. Kertland str.
F. J. Ligntboürne 3.
E McRae 2.
J. D. McKay bow. 

rowed in smooth water 
Mr. Barker’s four by 1)4

In the following celebrated makes:
BICH AND COSTLY

Household Furniture

-TO LOAN. PRIVATE

°%**Z*?*Z "mt

t$9 3 SB

OFMMERMOOR ! Toronto.
ALASKA VALUABLE - PROPERTY

CLOStKISHTWAR mm.ART.
FORSTER - PUpiL," 'OF MONtï 
au. studio 81 King-street East. 1SI1S11 WK~

ENCOE In the Real Estate Suburb» of the 
City of Toronto.-f W. L. 

y • Bon guereft u. 
Specialty, portraiture.

EMPRESS

"t I I'lcrew
<LHIMALAYAN Elegant Upright Pianoforte, 71-f octaves, 

Silk Brocatelle Drawing-room Suite, cost 
•880; Handsome Bilk and Batin Odd Chairs, 
Wilton, Axminster and Brussels Carpets 
throughout house, massive B. W. Sideboard, 
with English plate mirror, cost $700; 
case, Seoretary, fiaeganit solid Brass Qn 
(very costly) ; Marble Clack, Bronses, Dinner, 
Tea and Breakfast Serviced, Italian Marble 
Figures, Turkish Curtains, cost $60 per pair; 
Drawing-room C abinet.Oost $150 (Mahogany) ; 
valuable Steel Engravings, B.W. and Oak 
Bedfooto Sets, Lawn Mower, Hose and Reel, 
Happy Thought Range, et»,

4 Wth june
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con

tained in a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at the Auction 
Room* of Oliver, coat» ft Co.'ln tne City of Toron
to at the hour of 18 o'clock noon on Saturday, the 
31 St day of June. lSBO. the following land situate 
in the Township of York, being composed 6t " 
numbers 8,

ffflée C ^tM^rmp^

A. B. Barker str.
J. c. Hardy 8.
F. S. HU12. ,
C. A. Bogart bow.

This heat was 
and was won by 
lengths.

And MARABOUT
BUSINESS CARDS. 

AdvcrtlrtuimiM uudir tifin h—A 1 coht » WohL)0°L 3 °pantCI?fE^!of

AVELINC RUGS In all the 
adlns

aCOITISH CUN AND FAMILY IMS

ohn Catto & Co

p.m. omj 1M0 9.0
iifg & *•*
^mp4% *5b 8,te
^88

A RBOR VITA-FOR THE STOMACH. LIVER' 
J\_ kidneys and blood. 181 Quhen-stieet west. 
T71RAN KLIN'S ELECTRIC INÜALER- 
1 greatest knolVn Cure for Catarrh, Neural

gia. Headache Sold by druggists. Office; 80
Td* j. LKNtaoi, AkcHitft^r, 

ri, corner King add Yonge-streets,
Hnh* arid sj^incétion» foi* all einésris <

ffe",Siiî,îh0ILS"KStt
arm PropertVe

FRANK CAYLEY. 65 Klsg-ti, Eaat.

AVSS
City or Pi BBook-

saliers G.W.R. r* •$•»•*«•eeee*

p-teLotHiP-daYs rkoonak.

ttm&trss:îkWiîrê'*'J'w
5. D. Simpson v. W. Stewart.

mtir.T......................... ..

US. Western State*.... 

bwowb. J une 4, 4, a, », 11,19, lti, 18, 19, SSL *»

OR. McTAVISH

in the
flooded. OFFICES 

Tdtobtb. 
of wot-k.

I $250,000 TO LOAN
At 5^4 to 6J4 percent» on Real El«tato security, tn 
sums to suit. Second mortgageepurchased, notes 

" ounted. Valuations ana «rbtaWÉoe» 
attended to

A Ince. 12.06» 7.89ork.
lAriy toto'erwte tev!5naD^g wflSta a few test 

(rf the city limits. -
Terms cash. There will be a réservai bid.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to Auctioneer, to Havereon ft St. John, 
Solicitors 88 WeftingtoD-atreet easbor to G*L- 
BRAlTH ft HOWARD, vendors’ Solicitors. 1» and 
90 York Chambers, # Toronto-ta reel,, Toronto.

i^AKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGK-8TREET. 
U Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk Supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.i

'a The Toronto Club’s Races.
The Toronto Rowing Olttb’S crews are fiast 

getting into shape for their annual Spring 
races next w eek. The preliminary heats take 
place Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
On Saturday afternoon the finals will be 
rowed, after which an At home will bé given. 
%t which there will be munie, refreshments 
tnd dancing.

•
L Aquatic Echoes.

The Toron to Big Four had à spin abound 
the Island yesterday, returning Apparently 
en tired after the long row.

It is a novel sight to see a man pulling 
of-the Eastern Gap and entirely around 
stretch of Island unaccompanied in a slender 
racing shell Ed. ILanl a ti did tné trick yes
terday without any mishap.

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE) 9

TO-MORROW, FRIDAYWH0&«",y MS
No. 85 Teran lay-street . ___ _______URTON ALE WMA. LEB

Agents Western Fire end Marie#
I pany. OIBcre 10 Aitelalde-stveetans

MON
JUNE 13, 1890

AT THE RESIDENCE

treats al chronic ___
special disons»» of botte 
antsa nervom, debility, in* 
aU diseases of the urinary 
organa cured la a few days

DR. McTAVBH, 
tjE 78 Bay-St., Toronto

:DUBLIN STOUT DlVlbldfDA
.*osSa.re*.Sèr*.Ss.sao.ês*#ss-4->é.*...é...,#V%.i,s.s..wa»,-.^,,-#,##,

TelegfaoM 5 N

By James Lydonk—ÇI.20 per dozen delivered. Finest In the CANADA PERMANENT
LOAN & SAVINGS COMPANYipsêsigi

firm is noted for the stirlmg value of their 
goods and their untiring efforts to plen«^

ket. NO. 42 WELLINGTON PLACEP. Brazil t Co., Wine Merchants
Telephone 878.

i«r Klhft-at. Eaqt. Toronto

per-
Thls

■JÔ6 Off Spadiha-avenue, near Klng-st 
The above goods are Very ohotfce 

SALE PROMPTLY AT II O’CLOCK

43 KINC-St. EAST0Oth Half-Yearly Dividend
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 6 per 

cent, on the paid-up capital stock of thin com
pany has been declared for the half-year ending 
§0th Jum*, 1890, and that t e same will be pay
able at the company’s office, Toronto, oh and 
aftef TUESDAY, the 8th day df July

___tranter book» will be closed f
to the 30th June, inolilstte. By order

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

ERRORS 6F YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakaeea, Falling Memory, Lack 

of Energy, Physical Decay, positively cured 
by HazSlon-» Vitalize!". Also Nervous De
bility. Dimness of Sight, Loss ôt Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marry., Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Pains In the Back, Night 
Beiisstons, Drain tn Urine, Seminal Lowies, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 

, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc. 
Every bottle guaranteed, so.uoo aold yearly. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise, J. E. 
HAZKLTGN, Drt^pta^ 808 Yonge-st., To-

1

ESKS out
THE SALE

At the reeHlence of

the At “Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Moseop is now fully installed at 

“Headquarters,” and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense in making It comfortable forESIS&J&Skxs
resort.

bext.
rom the 20th Charles M. Henderson & CoThe

Lfes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN dt CO., 
41 Colborne-street.

44Capt. Joe Wright of the Toronto* has beau 
out in his single shell considerably lately. 
His friend* aver that he will start hi the 
junior singles in some of the summer re
gattas, but Joe denies tlio allegation.

The spec
have held many secret meetings in regard to 
th* tumor* of professionalism in sotoiè Cana
dian clubs, but have not yet reported. A 
meeting takes place to-day, when Secretary 
Littlejohn hopes to be able to make a definite 
etntbment.

DR. AIKINS\

And please don't for®** 4t

THE NEW WILLIAMS
Gi ve the bote of satisfaction, 
delight the

Auctioneers

THE 81ITISH Mil! LIU 111 IIIE5T- 
«EIT 68MMI, LIMITED.

Young Nobleman3$The Scots Are the Champions.
The scheduled game between the Osgoede 

Hall and Toronto Scottish Association Foot
ball Cittbe was set down to be played last

S'-toa ’kSü
L^S?|eots trill flkee Seaforth, the Western
Association emblem holders, in home and 
home nui tehee the date» of Which have not 
vet been flu-

282 JARVI8-ST
rakeà place

24* ial committee of the C.A.A.O.
i-oLto, Ont.The celebrated high-step

ping. thoroughbred Hoos-? 
ney Stallion, imporied 

gland. Regfetervd 
English Hackney 

So. 2R28, vol. /.

to STRENGTHENS
| AND

J REGULATES
All the organs of the 

^ body, and cures Goosti-

dividend no. aoi .

Notice Is hereby given teat a Dividend at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum on the paid-up

same wttl be payable on 2nd July next.
The Transfer Book* will oe closed from 21st to 

80th instant, both dsys Inclusive.
BycrterofttaMreeteto h tomus8ok

Toronto. 4th Junta 1890, Manager. G. H. HASTINGS, Deer P-rk. Oat

ted oh what a
they arete the ladies who have them,

Mto t’ndX<^to' te 

r west 462

tit «IMS imem'iit ti, lti
A H. fcaienden, Senager

from Ed 
iu the 
Stud Book.

tipple brown. For breed Comm©tf!ClFig Sit 10*30 Sharp.

LONDON GUARANTEEAND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
Ths only- British Guarantee and Accident

A* T, MflOO^®"7 to AmeriCS-
Xing-strsat east.

Sud fora

lbs.; voter, ____
log weight-carrying Hunters and high-priced 

winner of first prise 
England, and numer- 

t*»rms apply to

THE OWL 6FN CLUB.

Ab Artificial tiird Tournament to 60 Held 
in August,

At the regular monthly

Carriage Horses and Cobs, w 
and gold medal, open toril Et 
on* other let prize- r— *» VJams* Ly<on, Aactlonseri

i ting of the ■
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